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ABSTRACT

The watershed and mangrove ecosystem of Ao Sawi-Thung Kha in Chumphon province has seen

major changes induced by humans. These changes have been documented since 1973. The primary
objective of this study was environmental management of the coastal zone, with emphasis on mangrove
ecosystems and in identiffing an effective approach for sustainable forest management using Remote
Sensing and GIS technology. Detection of forest change was conducted by (l) assessing forest use in
1973,1987 ,1993 and 1998 based on visual interpretation of satellite imagery at the scale of I :50,000; (2)
evaluating forest use area and change using GIS; and (3) developing a plan for the sustainable use of
forested land based on additional data. Major results were ( I ) compilation of a relevant thematic database;
(2) assessment of forest land use in 1973,1987,1993 and 1998; (3) assessment of forest distribution in
1987, 1993 and 1998 as well as the change of land use between 1987-1993 and 1993-1998; and (4)
development of a forest land use plan. Based on these data, the mangrove forest can be divided into three
principal classes: (l) class I is near to the seashore where the mud is very soft and wet, dominated by
Avicennia alba and A. fficinalis; (2) class II is dominatedby Rhizophora apiculata and R. mucronata;
(3) class III mostly consists of mixed species including Bruguiera cylindrica, Ceriops tagal, Excoecaria
agallocha and Xylocarpus granaturn In conclusion, remote sensing appears to be a significant tbol for
assessment and monitoring coastal zone resources, especially mangrove forests. In addition, planning
and management of forest land use is easily and effectively conducted using GIS. However, the integration
ofremote sensing and GIS forthe development of mangrove forest managementplans by natural resource

managers and planners is necessary.

INTRODUCTION

Thailand's coastal borders are richly endowed
with natural resources, such as mangrove forests,
fertile soils, minerals, and beautiful scenery. Coastal
seas also support coral reefs, seagrass beds, and
diverse fish stocks. The coastal zone ofThailand
covers an area of about 17,000 km'z with a total
coastal length of about 2614 km. The western
coast faces the Andaman Sea, while the east coast

faces the Gulf of Thailand. Almost one third of
the country borders the sea, and about 76%o ofthe
population live within a few km of the coast.

Mangrove forests are one ofthe most valuable
coastal resources, important for its multiple
economic, ecological, scientific, and culture
r€sources for present and future generations. It is
an important component of Thailand's coastal zone

ecosystem. In addition, mangrove forests are
utilized as a source offuelwood and pole production
and they provide a nursery and breeding ground
for many commercial fish and prawn species. They
also protect against coastal erosion and provide a
habitat for some protected species of birds and

animals.
In recent decades, the coastal zone has been

subjected to the effects of a growing population
and economic pressure manifested by a variety of
activities such as aquaculture, tin mining, waste
disposal, construction, and industrialization. Major
coastal resources in Thailand, especially mangrove
forests, beaches, coral reefs and marine
embayments have deteriorated or degraded. In
addition, the area of mangrove forest in Thailand
has decreased rapidly due to the expansion of
shrimp farming.
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sustainable basis, a proper management plan is
, i.neaessaryr,with remote sensing and GIS being the
l.n:rajor:tools for carrying out the plan. Since 1972,
l Thailand 'has used remotely sensed satellite data
: forassessment of natural resources in many fields,
, prOtiing'1fua1 remote sensing is a useful tool for

aSsessingland monitoring the country's coastal
:,. ?esourcdsr;especially mangrove forests. Mangrove
,,for,es{:assessment and monitoring has been
,.rcondtrcted continuously in Thailand since 1979.

' . r.. In,l9B7, the Royal Forest Department used
remotely sensed data as baseline information for

mangrove land use zoning and defining mangrove
forests into 3 principal zones: (1) Preservation, (2)
Economic A and (3) Economic B, covering 427,
1997 and 1300 kmz, respectively. However, it was
recently found that shrimp farms occupy 44.8 km,
or I l% of the Mangrove Forest PreservationZone,
229 km2 or l2%o of Mangrove Forest Economic
Zone A, and376 km2 or 29Yo of Mangrove Forest
Economic ZoneB (National Research Council of
Thailand, l99l)

In 1990, high resolution data of Landsat-TM
and SPOT-PLA, which can provide more effective
information than Landsat-Mss, was used for
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monitoring mangrove forest land use zoning. It
was found that the Landsat-TM bands 4-5-3lR-
G-B with linear stretching technique can be used

to differentiate mangrove forest from other
vegetation; and that SPOT-PLA shows a better
pattem for shrimp farm and built-up areas. The
combination of TM4-TM5-PLA/R-G-B via digital
classification can easily depict the mangrove forest
zonation corresponding to the dominant species
(Ratanasermpong and Silapathong, I 990)

Furthermore, due to the development of
computer technology and a decrease in the price
ofcomputer equipment, GIS has developed rapidly.
It has also been proven that an effective plan can
be easily and effectively conducted under GIS, as

shown in the study by Ongsomwang ( I 998) which
utilized GIS as atool for forest potential assessment

in Thailand. Therefore, the integration of remote
sensing and GIS for mangrove forest management
was considered important for the development of
effective plans by natural resource managers and
planners. The main objective of this study was to
demonstrate an effective approach for sustainable
management of rhangrove forests by using remote

sensing and GIS technology.

STI.JDYAREA

Ao Sawi-Thung Kha is located between
10"15'and 10'30'N and 99"7' and99"20'E, at
the mouthofKhlong Sawi and KhlongThung Kha
in Chumphon province on the southeastem coast
ofThailand. The region has a total surface area of
about 675 km'z(Fig. l).

The study site has a tropical monsoon climate
with trvo main seasons (wet and dry). Average
annual rainfall is 2010 mm. Peak rainfall is in
November, while the driest month is in March.
The wet season is from May to January. Mean
annual temperature is 27"C. Tides are diurnal with
an average range of I m. Monthly mean sea level
is highest in November and lowest in March.
Monthly river discharge is highest in Auiust and

lowest in March; peak runoff is in November.
Present land use/land cover area is composed

of mangrove forest, tropical evergreen forest,
freshwater swamp forest, paddy field, rubber
plantation, oil palm plantation, mixed orchard,

coconut plantation, villages, wetland, wasteland,
smaller water bodies and shrimp farms.

METHODS

The main tasks were to classiff forest use in
1987, 1993 and I 998 based on visual interpretation
of satellite images (l:50,000 scale). Assessment
of land use/land cover and change was then
conducted using GIS. Finally, the proposal for
sustainable forest use plan was developed based

on extracted and relevant thematic data. A
schematic flowchart methodology for the process

is shown in Figure 2.

Analysis of GIS
Analysis of GIS was performed under vector

GIS of PC Arc/Info. Four main outputs were
derived based on the complied and extracted
geographic databases: (l) land use and land cover
in 1973, 1987, 1993 and 1998; (2) forest
distribution in 1993, 1987,1993 and 1998; (3)
change in land use and land cover between 1987-
1993 and 1993-1998; and (4) mangrove forest use
plan.

The basic techniques employed in the GIS
analysis were overlay operation where two layers
were input to extract a new layer. For example,
for change in land use and land cover change 1987

and 1993, "the two input layers were land use and

land cover in 1987 and 1993". The new layer was
" change ofland use and land cover during 1987

and 1993". In the case of planing mangrove forest
use based on mangrove use zonation and land use/
land cover in 1998, the definition of mangrove
forest land use zones and characteristics of land
use and land cover were applied to define the new
mangrove forest land use classes.

RESI]LTS

Major results are (l) the compilation of
relevant thematic databases, (2) asdessment of
forest land use and forest distribution in 1973,

1987,1993 and 1998; (3) change in land use and
land cover between 1987-1993 and 1993-1998;
and (4) development ofa proposed forest use plan.

Assessment of land use/land cover
The land use and land cover categories in
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Figure 2 Schematic flow chart of the methodology.
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Table 1 Area (ha) ofland use and land cover classes in 1973,1987, 1993 and 1998.

Land use/ 1973
land cover classes

% 1987 o/o r 993 Vo r 998 %

Agriculture area

Built-up area

Forest area

Water bodies
Wasteland

Wetland
Shrimp farm

Total

15395 22.8
93 0.1

22396 33.2
28419 42.1

1065 1.6

131 0.2
0 0.0

67,499 100.0

25446 37.7
530 0.8

8611 12.7

28061 41.6

3010 4.s
66 0.1

1775 2.6

67,499 100.0

23694 35.1

1293 t.9
663s 9.8

28086 41.7
3731 5.5

66 0.1

3994 5.9

67,499 100.00

2720 33.7
1285 t.9
6397 9.5

27999 41.5

4577 6.8
66 0.1

4454 6.6

67,499 100.0

Table 2 Comparison of land use and land cover change.

Land use/Land cover classes r973-1987
Changed area in ha.

1987-1993 l 993-l 998

Agriculture area

Built-up area
Forest area

Water bodies
Wasteland

Wetland
Shrimp farm

10051

437
-13785

-358
1944

-64
1775

-1752
763

-1976
25

721

0
22r9

-974
-8

-238
-87

846
0

460

Table 3 Area (ha) of forest distribution classes in 1987, 1993 and 1998'

Forest Distribution Classes 1981 % 1993 Yo 1 998 , o/o

M4ngrove: > 75 o coverage
Mangrove: 50-75 o/o coverage
Mangrove: < 50 o coverage
Tropical Evergreen
Freshwater swamp
Water bodies
Other area

290
1267

3846
2691

517

28061
30827

0.4
1.9

5.7
4.0
0.8

4t.6
45.7

488
1 140

1900

2583
551

28086
32752

0.7
1.7

2.8
3.8
0.8

41.6
48.5

519 0.8
l09l 1.6

1696 2.5
2s65 3.8
527 0.8

28000 41.5

33102 49.0

1987,1993 and 1998 were extracted by visual
interpretation of satellite images at a scale of
1:50,000(Table I and 2). Categories are: (1)
agriculture area; (2) built-up area; (3) forest area;

(4) water bodies; (5) wasteland; (6) wetland and

(7) shrimp farms. For land use and land cover
categories in 1973 directly interpreted from a
topographic map at a scale of l: 50,000, categories

are: (l) agriculture area (2) built-up area, (3) forest

area, (4) water bodies, (5) wasteland and (6)
wetland.

The definition and characteristic of each land

use/land cover category is described as follows:
Agriculture area. The agriculture areas consist of
paddy field, cash and field crops and permanent

crops such as fruit trees, rubber and oil palm
plantations. Perennial crops including paddy, cash

and field crops are mostly found on flat plain,

whereas permanent crops including fruit trees,

rubber and oil palm are found on undulating to

mountainous terrain.
Built-up area. Built-up areas are composed of
settlement and industry, mostly found on the flat
area and located near rivers.
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Figure 3 Forest distribution in 1773.

Figure 4 Forest distribution in 1987.

Foresl areu. Forest area is defined as the perrnanent
natural forest and reforested area. The main natural
forest is mangrove, tropical evergreen and
freshwater swamp forest. Mangrove is found on
the tidal flat alongthe shoreline. Freshwater swamp
forest situated nearby the mangrove upward to
main land and is inundated by fresh water. Tropical
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evergreen forest is mostly found on the hills and
mountainous areas.
lVater bodies. Water bodies include ponds, lakes,
canals, rivers and sea.

Wasteland. Wasteland is defined as unused areas
such as old literal pits, abandoned clear-cut forest
areas and abandoned shrimp farms.
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Figure 5 Forest distribution in 1993.

Figure 6 Forest distribution in 1998.

ll/etland. Wetlands are situated on the flat area and

inundated by fresh or blackish water as pond or
lake. Wetlands are occupied by grass.

Shrimp farm. Shrinp farms include traditional and

intensive shrimp farms. They are mostly found on

the tidal flats in former rnangrove areas.
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Forest Distribution
Based on visual interpretation of satellite

imageries at the scale l:50,000, forest area was

further classified into three classes according to
the their signature appearance on the image and

their characteristics. Major forest types are
mangrove, evergreen and freshwater swamp
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Thble 4 Comparison of forest distribution change
between 1987 and 1998.

Forest Distribution
Classes

Changed area (ha)
t973-1987 1993-1998

Mangrove: >75o

coverage
Mangrove: 5O-75%
coverage
Mangrove: <50o%

coverage
Tropical Evergreen
Freshwater swamp
Water bodies
Other area

197.7

-127.3

-1946.1

-1 08. I

34.1

25.3
1924.5

3l .5

-49.1

-204.5

-t7.6
-24.2
-86.6
3s0.6

0 2 4 6 810 12 14
Figure 8 Plant profile: Mangrove Zonation I (Pioneer Species Zone)

forest. The distributions of forest in 1973, 1987,
1993, I 998 are shown in Figures 3 to 6. In addition,
mangrove forests are further classified based on
crown cover into three classes, namely mangroves
with more than 75oh coverage, mangroves with
50-75% coverage, and mangroves with <50yo

coverage. The component of forest distribution in
1987, 1993 and 1998 are summarized and
compared in Tables 3 and 4. The characteristics
and change of forest classes are described as

follows:Figure 9 Intertidal position ofthree forest zone.
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Table 5 Change in land use and land cover between 1987 and 1993.

Land use/land cover Agriculture Built-up Forest Water
area area area bodies

Wasteland Wetland Shrimp Total
farm

Agriculture area
Built-up area

Forest area

Water bodies
Wasteland

Wetland

Shrimp farm

23116

296

282

663 .

s30
84

l5

6589
15

14

l7

30

8

28046
1

2808s

t456

343

1910

22

3731

66

66

180 25446
s30

t29t 86ll
28061

787 3010
66

1736 t77s

3994 67499Total 23694 1292 6635

Table 6 Change in land use and land cover between 1993 and 1998.

Land use/land cover Agriculture Built-up Forest
area uea area

Water Wasteland Wetland
bodies

Shrimp Total
farm

Agriculture area
Built-up area

Forest area

Waterbodies
Wasteland

Wetland

Shrimp farm

Total

198 23694
1293

518 6635
28086

90 3731
66

3648 3994

4454 67499

22082
150

489

22720

145

tt34
6

8

1

27991

1261
8

9t

3126

9l
4577

6020
96
26

1285

255

6397

66

6628000

Mangrovewith> 75ok coverage. These mangrove
forests mostly consi st of Rhiz op hor a ap i c ul at a and
R. mucronata situated along the river channels and
behind the pioneer species zone. The extent of
mangrovd forest with density of >75%o increased
from 1987 to 1998, and covered areas of 290,
488 and 519 ha, in 1987, 1993 and 1989,
respectively. The main cause of increasing area
was natural succession and reforestation.
Mangrove wilh 5tl-7 5% coverage. These mangrove
forests consist mostly of pioneer species,
Avicennia alba and A. officinalis, situated on the
outer seaward fringe. The extent of mangroves
with densities between 50-7 5Yo decreased slightly
from 1987 to 1998. These forests covered areas

of 1267,1140 and 1091 ha, in 1987, 1993 and
1989, respectively. The main cause of decrease
was natural succession by Rhizophora spp. and

dieback by sand deposit.
Mangroue with < 50 ok coverage. These mangrove
forests mostly consist of mixed species including
Bruguiera cylindric a, C eriops tagal, Exc oecaria

agallocha, Ficus sp., Heritiera littoralis, Hibiscus
tiliaceus, Intsia bij uga, Xylocarpus granatufn, and
X. moluccensrs situated behind the Rhizophora
zone. The extent of mangroves with densities< 50
o/o decreased from 1987 to 1998, covering an area
of 3846, 1900 and 1696 ha, in 1987, 1993 and
1989, respectively. The main cause of decline was
expansion of shrimp farms.
Evergreen forest. Evergreen forests decreased from
I 987 to I 998. These forests covered areas of 269 l,
2583 and 2565 ha, in 1987, 1993 and 1989,
respectively. The main cause of the decrease was
expansion of agriculture areas.
Freshwater swamp forest. This forest mostly
consists of Melaleuca leucadendra situated on flat
areas behind the mangrove forest. The extent of
swamp forest increased from 1987 to 1993, and
decreased from 1993 to 1998. This forest type
covered areas of 517,551 and 527 ha, in 1987,
1993 and 1989, respectively.
Plant Profile

In November 1998, sample plots were
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Figure 9 Plant profile: Mangrove Zonationll (Rhizophora Species Zone)
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Figure 11 Plant profile: Mangrove Zonation III (Mixed species)
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Figure 11 Pattem ofland use and land cover change between 1987 and 1993.

-----|Major change
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Figure 12 Pattem ofland uqe and land cover change between 1993 and 1998.
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established in mangrove forests based on zonation
pattems which included mangrove forest zone I
(pioneer species), mangrove forest zone II
(Rhizophora spp.) and mangrove forest zone III
(mixed species). The appearance of these zones
on the satellite images is easily recognized by visual
interpretation (Fig. 7). Plant profiles were drawn
based on data gathered for number and species of
trees, DBH and height of each tree in the selected
plots. The characteristics of each zone can be
described:
Mangrove forest zone I (pioneer species). This
zone is set in the low-intertidal, where sediments
are soft and wet. It is inundated by tides daily -4-
8lr. Avicennia alba and Avicennia oficinalis are
the major species, being pioneering forms. Average
tree height is -10.5m and mean DBH is 18 cm.
Crown cover is -50-l0Yo (Fig. 8).
Mangrove forest zone II (Rhizophora spp.). This
zone is situated along river channels or muddy
deposits in the mid-intertidal band behind zone I.
Canopy dominants are Rhizophora apiculata and
R. mucronata. This zone is generally the most
productive in terms of usage for fuelwood and
charcoal. Meantree height is I I m and mean DBH
is l0 cm. Crown cover is > 70yo (Fig. 9).
Mangrove forest zone III (Mixed species). This
zone is set in the upper intertidal, and located on
hardened soil behind zone II. Dominant species is
very site-specific, but include Bruguiera
spp.,C eriops spp., Exc oe caria agallocha, Ficus

spp., Heritiera littoralis, Hibiscw tiliaceus, Intsia
bijuga, Lumnitzera spp., and Xylocarpus spp.
Mean tree height is -7.7 m and mean DBH is I I
cm. Crown cover is <50% (Fig. l0).

Change in land use and land cover
The study ofland use change and land cover

was conducted under vector GIS of PC Arc/info
only for two periods between 1987-1993 and
between 1993-1998. This analysis utilized land use
and land cover data in 1987, 1993 and 1998 based
on visual interpretation of satellite imagery
(l:50,000 scale).

The change in land use and land cover between
1987-1993 was determined by overlay operation
(see Tables 5 and 6). These changes have been
simplified as patterns of major and minor change
(Figs. ll and l2).

CONCLUSIONS

Remote sensing appears to be a significant
tool for assessment and monitoring of coastal zone
resources, having detected significant change in
area and use of mangrove forests. Planning and
management of forest land use has been easily and
effectively conducted using GIS. Howeveg {he
integration of remote sensing and GIS for the
development of mangrove forest management plans
by natural resource managers and planners is
necessary.
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